**Stay Covered - Health Care Coverage Options**

Let’s get healthy! We have contracts with the following health care coverage programs. For assistance enrolling, walk-in into any of our health centers or call 323-564-4331 and we can give you the assistance you need.

**Insurance and Payment Information**

The managed medical groups we accept:

Managed medical groups
- Health Care LA, IPA

The health plans we accept include:

**Medi-cal plans**
- Anthem Blue Cross
- Blue Shield of Ca Promise Health Plan
- Health Net
- LA Care
- Molina

**Medicare Advantage HMO plans**
- Alignment
- Blue Shield Promise
- Brand New Day
- Central Health Plan
- Health Net
- Molina

**Cal MediConnect**
- Health Net
- LA Care
- Molina
Medi-Medi

- Blue Shield Promise Health Plan
- Health Net

Covered California

- Blue Shield Promise Health Plan
- Health Net
- LA Care
- Molina

Commercial HMO plans

- Anthem Blue Cross
- Blue Shield
- Cigna
- Health Net
- LA Care

My Health LA

My Health LA is a no cost health care program for low income residents of Los Angeles County who do not have health insurance. This is a way for uninsured residents to get healthy and stay health! Legal status will not affect qualification.
Sliding Fee Discount Program

Watts Healthcare Corporation is committed to providing a sliding fee discount to persons who have healthcare needs and are uninsured, underinsured, ineligible for a government program, or otherwise unable to pay. Consistent with its mission to delivered compassionate, quality culturally-sensitive health services. WHCC strives to ensure that financial barriers to care are minimized for patients who meet certain eligibility criteria. The Sliding Fee Discount Program provides discounts to eligible patients based on their family size and income. The Sliding fee Discount Schedule is used to calculate the basic discount and is updated each year using the federal poverty guidelines. Once approved, the discount will be honored for six months, after which time the patient must reapply. This program is offered to all patients who qualify.

0 – 100% FPL
Medical $30/each visit
Dental $50/each visit
101 – 133% FPL
Medical $35/each visit
Dental $55/each visit
134 – 167% FPL
Medical $40/each visit
Dental $60/each visit
168 – 200% FPL
Medical $50/each visit
Dental $70/each visit
Greater than 201 FPL
Pays 100% of standard fee

You will not be denied service for inability to pay.